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mit e A California Bungalow of Unusual Appeal

dence, and other false reasoning.
Tour neighbor, for Instance, no

GARS TO VIE

"Horseless Carriage Listed
For Contest Involving

Original Equipment

ticed that her child . played with
another child in with scarlet fe

WOMAN'S HTGIEXIC TMXCI-PL.E- 8

BRAND HER AS MILD
MANIAC

'r AM considered as a mild sort
I of maniac by my neighbors be-

cause I watch my children

ver gad dida't get It, nd she at-- 4

tributes . It to predestination, not
knowing that certain children, at
times.'; anyway. ' may be . immunecarefully to see that they do not
to certain disease. For instance.play With children who have run-

ning noses or who cough. When
my children

DETROIT (AP) While mo-

tor car manufacturers are show-

ing the buying public and those
who "Just look" their latest cre-

ations at the New York automo-
bile show January 6 to IX, la a

have a cold,
they are not

some children are immune to diph-
theria. (This can be determined
by what i known as this Chick
test)v:;;.C: ,

There are certain diseases that
do leave a more or less permanent
resistance or Immunity to that

permitted t o
mingle with
others and-har- e

same disease. For instance, It isbeen instructed
to use tissue

W VnP1 , if K "gaffesrare for one to have smallpox or
typhoid fever twice, but H . can
happen.. V;

It's ft criminal fallacy to expose

napkins instead
of hankies and
discard them
Into the toilet children, to nay contagious diseasas soon as used. es, with the idea that they are des-

tined to have tfrsm anyway, andInstead of carml

Production and Organization to
Interest Oregon --Horticulturists

CorralH, Ore. Production methods, organization plans, and co-

operation with other state agencies are to occupy the attention el
Oregon horticulturists at the annual meeting of the state society in
Roseburg. December 12, 13 and 14. The complete program just mn

nounced by G L. Long, secretary of the society and extension special
ist here, shows the three-da- y program completely filled with practical
numbers. '

.

Nearly every section of the state and all branches of horticulture
are represented on the schedule of events which begin with tWj an
nual address of the president, G E. Meyer of Reseburg, The program
follows:

December IX Forenoon. , 'if
Address of Welcome. -
President's address, C E. Moyer, Roseburg. '
Present Problems of Pacific Coast Horticulture, Frank T. Swett, presi- -

' dent, California Pear Growers' association, San Franciseo.
Canned Prunes, Robert Peulus. Salem, -

Aftrnoon.
Dried Prunes, Dr. A. C. Seely. kiurg,
Pear Growing, H. Van Hovenberg, Jf, Gold Hill.
Co3t of Producing Prunes, 'Prof H D. gcodder, O. S. A C,

Cutting Cost in Prune Production, Prof. Clayton L. Long, Corrallls.
Home Grounds, Prof. Arthur L. Peck, Corral lis.

December IX, ForenooDj
Commercial Fertilizers. Horace Dunbar, director California Soil Im-

provement committee, Los Angeles,
Nut Growing in Oregon, Prof. G . Schuster, O, S. A. G
Color in the Garden, Prof. Arthur L, Peck, Corvallis.
State Board of Horticulture and Oregon's Horticulture, Chas. A. Cole,

secretary, Portland.
Afternoosw

Business session.
Strawberry Growings Ray Glatt, Woodburn.
The Nurseryman and Oregon's Horticulture, Clayton B, Lewis, Port-

land,
I.atfor Distribution in Production. Prot. H. D, Scuddsr,
Qregon State Agricultural College and Oregon's Hortieulture, W. 8.

Brown, chief in horticulture, Corvallis.
Banquet.

December 14. Forenoon.
Modern Tillage Methods R. Lehr, department of soil resfarch, KHll

fcr Manufacturing Corporation, Los Aageles.
State Market Agent and Oregon's Horticulture, Seymour Jones. Salem.
Pacific International Livestock Exposition and Land Products Show

and Oregon's Horticulture, G D. Minton, Forest Grove.
Factors in Broccoli Production and Marketing, Prof. A. G. B. Bou-

quet, Corvallis.
'

, i . Afternoon.
The Bulb Industry in Oregon.
Organization of the Northwest Fruit Industry, H. H. Weatherspoon,

Elgin.
Rodent Enemies of Horticultural Crops and Their Control, Ira N

Gabrielson, biological survey, U. S. D. A.
The Canncryman and Oregon's Horticulture.

rying germ-l-a that the earlier the better. Childen hankies in
pCIJMmrfiCretSJt their pockets to dren are not destined to have

these diseases, and if they do
re-infe- ct themselves and others. have them, the later the better, forMy methods have usually prevent

class by Itself will be an auto-

mobile produced In the early days
of the industry, seeking high hon-

ors at the show.
The National Automobile

ber of commerce is seeking
through a nation-wid- e contest, to
find the car built prior to 1900
sttll in the most perfect state of
preserratton and able to establish
the fact that its parts are all Its
own.

"Steamers" Expect!
In determining the winner of

the contest, original equipment
will be the first consideration,
with age next in order in judging.

Sponsors of the contest antici-
pate some interestinug early day
models of the automobile indus-
try. Including "steamers" as well

the younger the child is the more
severe the contagion is apt to be.ed the spread of .colds to the rest

The camphor bag delusion and
other such methods of warding off
diseases Will eventually give way.

of the family, and the cold rarely
lasts longer than a day or two.
And colds are a rare-thin- g in jy
family, too. I think I am cau-
tious, but my neighbors ridicule
me and tell me that if the child

THE CORONADO DESIGN NO. 20But probably not in' this genera
tion, for it is only by the educa-
tion in hygiene that the childrenis destined (I hate that word!) to are getting and will be getting in
the public schools, that will be

best and the play of the fountain lulls one
into ecstatic drowsiness. For the patio to ful-

fill its mission, should have both the fountain
and the flowers, the latter in great variety.

Like all real California

have a cold. It will get It,, but not
through mingling with others.

of the so-call- ed Californiag)UNGALOWS almost always attractive.
They carry an indefinable atmosphere

of the Spanish architecture even when the
native designers make no

generally effective."One mother told me that when We have a list of books on theone or her children had scarlet general care and feeding of. chilfever, the other played with her. dren which you may have, Mrs. S. Tas gasoline propelled "horseless
Editor's Note: Dr. Peters cancarriages". In specifying that the

and, although she later sent the
child away, it had not been neces-
sary since the child never caught

not diagnose, nor give personal
advice. Your Questions. If of gen

ear must antedate 1900. the
chamber of commerce has gone

bungalows, this one has no
basement and likewise lacks
a heating system. It is pec-
uliarly a warm climate home,
and if built in the North
must be provided with a
heating plant. The fireplace
nook off the living room h

it. She believed that it was be-

cause it was not destined to catchback to the period before the eral Interest, will be answered In
the column. In turn. Requests for
articles must be accompanied byreal "market" for automobiles it. Won't you please write on the

contagion of colds, whooping
cough and measles, and please ex

a ruiiy sen-addresse- d, stamped
envelope and 2 cents in coin for

th nn annt that rtinv ieach article, to cover cost of
printing and handling. For the

special effort to provide it.
This bungalow is one of that
sort. It hasn't the flat
sprawling roof that usually
identifies the type, but the
arched doorway to the en-

trance porch and the rough
textured walls instantly
bring into the mind's eye
those old missions that are
about all that is 'left in
Southern California of the
handiwork of the Spanish
masons of nearly three hun-
dred years ago.

And when you glance at
the floor plan it is empha-
sized all the more. Here is

came Into existence.
Xo Accessories

The specification of "original"
equipment also holds promise of
sharp contrast with present-da- y

models. There will be no self-starte- r;

no disc wheels or de

comfortable in case of an u
usual cold a nan.

pose that ancient hokum of ward-
ing off all ills by wearing a cam-
phor bag? ! In these days of en-
lightenment isn't it amazing to
find so many who still cling to an-
cient fallacies? MRS. S."

pamphlet on reducing and gain-
ing. 10 cents In coin, with fully The interior arraneem"self-address- stamped envelope.
must be enclosed. Address Dr.
Peters, in care of this paper.

Herbert Hoover Is touring theThursday Club
Is Entertained Central and , South American

points on a. good will mission and

is most convenient ana nvin --

and dining room can be mad-virtuall-

one room when so

desired. While the kitchen
may seem oddly placed at
first glance, the more yo
study the plan the more i

bedroom and bath arrange
a very comfortable home

Mrs. Clarence Ballard. Mrs. Geo.
Campbell, Mrs. George Ramp, Mrs.
Walter Fuller. Mrs. Sylvester Man-in- g.

Mrs. Charles Sturgis, Mrs.
Clyde Harris. Mrs. Frank B. Mat-the- s,

Mrs. Ralph Sturgis. Mrs.
Raymond Blanton. Sr.. Mrs. Ray-
mond Blanton, Jr., and Mrs. H.
Evans.

for the purpose of learning more
about our Latin American neigh
bors. The trip will prove a fine

Keep right on with your pro-
gram. Mrs. S., and don't worry be-
cause your neighbors consider you
a mild maniac. You are demon-
strating that you are getting good
results, and sooner or later you
will find that you are educating
your neighbors as well.

This predestination of disease is
a remarkably persistent Idea from
ancient days, when superstition
was strong and science weak. It
does persist because of tbe lack
of training in scientific subject;

appeals. The
ment complete

mountable rims; there will be no
electric lights and no electric
horn. The winning model In all
probability will resemble a buggy
on bicycle wheels, and quite like-
ly it will be cranked from the side

if it happens to be a gasoline,
drlren vehicle.

Yet it may be a "steamer." In
this erent there may be a bit of
delay in demonstrating Us state
of perfection while the boiler Is
filled with water and the required
200 pounds of steam generated
within.

thing for Mr. Hoover and his

the inescapable zig-za- g lay-
out with the patio in --the rear and the adja-
cent broad, covered living porch that be-

comes a spot of endless delight in the sum-
mer evenings when the flowers are at their

for a small family, one that is easily withincountry, and Is one of the - best
bits of work done by a president-
elect in many years. Leave it to the reach of the average man.

LAKE LABISH. Ore.. Dee. 8
(Special) The Thursday After-
noon club met with Mrs. Roy Per-
kins this week, at the beautiful
new Perkins home which is espe-
cially suited to these social gath-
erings, being commodious and at-

tractive.
Guests Included Mrs. Gene

Hoover. Union Republican. Tk Commoa Brick Mmnufaeturm' AmocUUob. CUrlmd. Ofci. m faratoh cospM mwlni fat this
ob brick eotfttloa Mat ttpea rqurt.

Marked New Em
The message of 90 words from

Queen Victoria to President Bu
chanan, the first cable message, land in logic, thus the basing of

The trouble with fire depart-
ments Is. they go to blazes so'
fast.required 67 minutes to transmit. conclusions on insufficient evl- -Manning, Mrs. George Sturgis.
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SEVENTH ANNUAL

PROFIT SHARING EYEN
ftMOWED AIT, UDEGEMBEIEi UUttlhi at 9:3

Ojtr Seventh Annuel Profit Sharing Even will need no explanation to oar older

friends, bat for the newcomers to Salem and the surrounding territory we want
to offer some real valuable information.

For the past seven years we have udeclared a dividend" so to speak, to the people
who make it possible, throughout the year, for us to prosper. By selling our reg-

ular high grade stock at reduced prices jist before Christmas we are giving our
patrons the profits or dividends. K
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GIFTS OF SILVER, LEATHER GOODS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GLASSWAREFASHION
on

DIAMONDS
TV Diamond' Store of Sakm Diamonds

the Perfect Gift
Our Christmas Diamond,
Special ring, Reg. $50.00.:..
Blue White Diamond, daint

$39.50
$59,50ily, carved. Reg. $75.00

Your home is one of the family and a clock

is a gift worth while. In chime, n4

chimes, mahogany and oak, in nulntle ft if

boudoir. A large "vantey.

Quarter hour chime clocks. (IQQ
Reg. $50.00 . POOeOU

Two-ton- e Ding Dong clocks Q iC
Reg. $18.50 JJLOeUt

Small clocks for desk or table. flQ ttZ
Reg. $5.00 . tDOeUtJ

WATCHES'
Fashion's newest ideas in Ladies' and

Gents Wrist and Pocket Watches

A lovely Wrist Watch, the famous Hall-

mark. $15.00 and $16.00 "I iC
values. Special tJ)X A

Give her an exquisite Benrus full jeweled
movement, attractive dial, rectangular
white cased engraved 9Q Pfl
watch. Reg. $35.00 tDiOaUV

Give him a smart Strap (i O 5A
Watch. Our big special at PJLl 0J
The famous Gruen Watches, full jeweled,
double re-enfor-ced cases, 14--k gold, all

Our Perfect The Queen.
Reg. $100.00
2 snappy brilliant Diamonds, set in lacy.

$82.50

$41.50artistic mountings.
Reg $50.00 .

SILVERWARE and
Toilot Articles

Vcrcome Gifts in. Silverware and Toilet
Sets. High Quality goods.1 No gifts like one
that appeals to milady.

25 yearijuality, 26-pie- ce set knives, forks,
spoons, etc. Wallace fiK
Reg. $22.00 tP tP

H. H. Stainless Blades - Q QC
S.' H." Stainless Bladesat tPXO.Otl
50 year quality Rogers, H. H. Stainless,
26-pie- ce set knives and forks, teas'and ta-

ble, etc-.- g4 QC
Reg. $30.00 ........ tPii7J

ce Toilet Sets, fancy green pearl,
comb, brush and mirror in (POO KTi
case. Reg. $32.50 - tDaWaSwUU

3-pi-ece Toilet Set, fancy A CA
pink pearl. Reg. $21.00 tj)leUSPECIAL! 26-pie- ce set .flJrT AC
knives, forks, spoons, etc., ct V I 7tJ
Tea on J Coffee Sei- - Vegetable Dishes,
Gravy Boats, Sandwich Plates, etc., all tn
Sheffield Zes 25 iper cent. In large va-

riety, and new designs.

A Diamond ring she will be proud to own,

$135.0010 percent Iridio Plati
nunk Reg. $150.00 .

Our special $125.00
Diamond Ring Now .

Grandmother and Grandfather lull or
$97.50 house clocks. (lO'AA Aflmpartmeirt

Ranging from $8.50 to.:. fP&VU.VV
$31.50shapes, $20 54; $25.5$

and . .
Ntw Is the time to have year Diamond reset la

of awr White OeJ4 ring Mountings in tbe
latent Assign at M price.

WLM MOUNTINGS $15.00
$25wM MOUNTINGS $12-5-0

$26J MOUNTINGS $10.00
Cerruhfe Orange B3csora Mavntivgs Offs-
et- tifatmond Kbig from $10.00 uju Alt
first Quality Diamonds.

A Saving of 25 Per Cent

The Jewelry you buy is exactly as good
as the lorIf where you Pity it. You mask
depend on ypur feweters'reputatt6ii- - Ifo

.jrrxnf y$al tocfcarn to dep6ii&vori ois. r

Truly Profit Staring

Also Elgin, Wdthant, Hamilton Watches.
Here you witt find juH the watch you
wanted.

OMFAN
STATE AT LIBERTY St. We Will Be Glad To Hold Any Article Por Christmas Delivroy: "ON THE CORNER ff


